
Greetings, 

 

As a new superintendent and resident of Polk County, it is critical that I get as much 

information as possible as we work together to create a new strategic plan for 

improving our schools, and better supporting our students. 

 

I recently traveled around Polk County and held several Community Conversation 

forums. I put a lot of miles on my truck and got to see different parts of this beautiful 

county. Most importantly, I had many interesting and enlightening discussions with 

parents, grandparents, students, teachers, business leaders, community advocates, 

government officials and just about every imaginable stakeholder. 

 

Thank you for taking the time to listen to me and share your thoughts. 

These forums were only the beginning of how you can help us develop our strategic plan 

and shape the future of our educational system. 

 

Please continue your support by participating in our Portrait of a Graduate survey. 

 

You can access the survey at: polkschoolsfl.com/portraitofagraduate 

 

I want to get your thoughts on what skills, attributes, traits and characteristics are 

most important for our graduates. 

 

Our survey contains a list of 30 possible qualities or competencies. Each sounds 

wonderful, but I need you to focus on selecting the top 10 most important or valuable 

competencies for our students to possess upon graduation. 

 

The most effective way to fill out this survey is to carefully read all of the definitions 

first. Think of this like a shopping trip where you need to browse what’s available 

before deciding what’s essential. 

 

Don’t see an important competency on the list? That’s ok. You can add up to two 

competencies, but you must provide a detailed definition to accompany them. 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-3186995630510225247_m_-2279804643135704406_
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rT-DD1aO5KkTX6TmBUtSrLsHWN8KfMOIOVL3OKBsWsMEGXlqHn08TmlxPia-3sLz34z533K2jjsHnlDJNPifEfIR-gUQhqNQZ_6A9rbXSJzmD-vYBB_11FvZsWjuij-aodJrSS2afGTlvDFgyGuCPdI3wf2QY0XWYb3dqaUZ_smYkvPe7pbFJtO7yRJmiMKE4_giR_TBy13j8VUZW98imnqpp1c8PubsXdm-LcYL1s5M0PIk_F2dBqZ_cNOW1Xf-77aBnw2yuiPi1tl0Cn8rhmCJWidV8_2E6BgcQ3sm62J0XteE1vfI1hEh2mQ0ghY9Wx12HYdInZtPEi624E0-A7DgLiiV6bI7NMB14ro1E8Oq0OuaNg1sC9RuIKg2bmUAx26C4b83WJ4cwUgAsr8-v3caU5NqB9OtO5VLzqFSgaGDOYA7rOJ6RiAPbAv40a0sDhICFCiw-qlsVRgizYLWQXSptBgeAw3suDGuiKu8CqwBqFjBLLKI6Cbm5r2FlO3JEXMdNBk7nVkORx2PlKtW2bG4PPYM7RVXMHaImrxCbh7KtyC5FV8N_8IUg1XzppZiUSAnGxK7jOrHvlYnBXqfEyPVOfMs89sreL5IlVjpp_7gqWciVguB_jT41DM-Tfi4A_rFdOjzqytNjZoUMKRTzQce4U6hbHvt3M9jVD7BkXh3R7JxTRFw0spm9S3fu6AV2LPSYiw549NjnAzahX2gQRVeEdhRlUlqXkZEu3nPx2Mutx-Jt-AuGg==&c=nxrhHqiRc3ejkh7BqsxwzTO7q19ekY9ahE9d_tFlsbQpIRBMKP3gzQ==&ch=vYB8xndoMdIsMp1Y1WXHqgzi-tLNpCWBG4ZraSjWyQdXEWrPQyR8Yw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rT-DD1aO5KkTX6TmBUtSrLsHWN8KfMOIOVL3OKBsWsMEGXlqHn08TimqZ_0ZXfCDDJ71cYIrItDWOE5aZ_YBimPLQz8JoRysAnLRuy-Jg9ymlBI77tu1jWR7QCy-KqSytw8MNzqcXq2DWPzB2EF-WwdzVXLZ0JcW2FX-UHny-97g2W8zPu1O4g==&c=nxrhHqiRc3ejkh7BqsxwzTO7q19ekY9ahE9d_tFlsbQpIRBMKP3gzQ==&ch=vYB8xndoMdIsMp1Y1WXHqgzi-tLNpCWBG4ZraSjWyQdXEWrPQyR8Yw==


 

Rest assured your feedback isn’t going into some report, only to be forgotten. This 

survey’s data will help us design our strategic plan goals, so we can target this vision for 

our graduates. 

 

We need to hear from all of the members of our diverse community. Please spread the 

word and encourage others to fill out this survey. You can simply forward this email or 

ask them to visit: polkschoolsfl.com. 

 

Thanks again for spending your precious time to help us transform our schools and 

better serve our students. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Fred Heid 

Superintendent, Polk County Public Schools 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rT-DD1aO5KkTX6TmBUtSrLsHWN8KfMOIOVL3OKBsWsMEGXlqHn08TmlxPia-3sLz43x4BFbH5lIrjPKECBkkMCZetZ0U9gfVtoFVxIjm2ZJWURJt3fN6YtLp8P6rNb9zkM8StP6JpM25M39oK1ZQng==&c=nxrhHqiRc3ejkh7BqsxwzTO7q19ekY9ahE9d_tFlsbQpIRBMKP3gzQ==&ch=vYB8xndoMdIsMp1Y1WXHqgzi-tLNpCWBG4ZraSjWyQdXEWrPQyR8Yw==

